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Chapter two 

Humani tarianism, 
war medicine and propaganda: 

The Carlist association La Caridad, 1873-1876* 

l. l NTRODUCTTON 

]on An·izabalaga ** 
Pablo Larraz Andía*** 

After several failed anempts ar uprising from rhe summer of 
1869, in May 1872 an open civil war blew up in Norrhern Spain 
berween the supporters of the legiúmist cause led by the Carlist 
pretender Carlos VII (1848- 1909) and the government rroops of 
Amadeo 1 of Savoy, who was the king of Spain from November 
1870 ro February 1873. The conflict, better known as rhe Second 
Carlisr War (1872-1 87 6) , in reference ro an earlier similar conflicr 
lasúng from 1833 ro 1840, triggered a long and bloody confron
tation thar embraced the milirary field as much as rhe ideological 
and propaganda ones. As one more aspecr of the war, the care of 
wounded and sick combatants was conditioned by all rhese cir
cumstances. 

"' This study is an outcome of che research project H UM2006-02263/H IST, 
which is funded by rhe Dirección General de Lnvestigación of rhe Spanish Minisrry 
ofScience and lnnovation. 

*"" CSIC-IMF, Barcelona, Spain. jonarri@imfcsic.es 
*h Osasunbidea-Servicio Navarro de Salud, Pamplona, Spain. pablolarraz@ 

xahoo.es 
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There is no comprehensive srudy of the war medicine services 
during this period for either of rhe two camps. Moreover, his
torians have paid less artention ro che Carlist side, among ocher 
reasons, because there has been less informarían available (Parés 
y Puntas 1977). This is due, as rnuch ro che reduced space when! 
the confüct rook place, as ro the destruction or loss of the Carlisc 
archives after their military defear and subsequem exile. 

This essay is inrended ro provide a fim analysis of the wrur 
rnedical services in rhe Carlisr camp, by dealing with the relie.f 
association La Caridad, a singular institution rhat ro date has not 
been dealt wirh in a derailed way. Ir will focus on the accivicies of 
chis relief organisation on the Norchern front of che war, in the 
Basque-Navarrese Countryl. 

2. THE CARLIST ASSOCIATION LA CARIDAD 

From che earliesr skirrnishes in rnid April 1872 and during the 
firsr months of rhe war, the wounded or sick Carlist combarams 
were poorly rreated because of cl~e insurgems' lack of means and 
efficient war medical services. T he shorrage of physicia.ns a.nd sur
geons and the lack of blood hospicals and equipmem were partl:v 
pallia.red by the admission of combarants ro privare houses, civiJ 
hospitals or spas, where local docrors cared for them. On these 
premises, rhey received norhing more rha.n a rapid, basic primar)' 
care (Brea 1897, pp. 24-25)1. lndeed, rhe most complete medi-

l. La Caridad was also in action on rhe Catalonian fronr, alrhough wirh less 

inrensity and more difficulries rhan on rhe Norchern fronr, bur ir did nor develop 
so far on rhe Central fronr, excepr for rhe case of rhe Hospital of Chelva at Valencia. 
See Paré.s y Pumas, 1977, vii-xiv. 

2. Brea's fusr-hand rescimony abour rhe way rhe wounded Carlisr combatani!S 
were cared for ar rhe beginning of rhe war is expressive enough ro be reproduced 
here: ~El vacío que exisria antes de crearse La Caridad era grandisimo; los pobres 
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· e cabiner the Carlisrs had in 1873 had been snatched from an cm 
enerny infanrry regimem at the barde of Eraul in May that year 

(Brea, 1897, p. 26). 
Although Spain had signed up ro the Geneva Convention in 

1864 and the Spanish Red Cross was in action during rhe Second 
Carlisr War3

, its fuJl deployment in the rebel rerritory was rather 
conrroversial, because of the absence of a dear definition of the 
comperence of this internacional humanirarian associarion in the 
&ce of insurrections and civil wars. lndeed, at the discussion raised 
about th.is issue ar the Red Cross' Central Committee ar Geneva 
on the eve of the ourbreak of the war, ir was agreed nor to esrablish 
«official conracts wirh the insurgems» -to be precise, with the pre
tender Don Carlos- in order to avoid any diplomatic conflict with 
rhe Spanish government. The Geneva Committee also agreed to 
send a «general offer of services» to the Red Cross' Spanish Com
mirree rhrough irs co-founder and general inspector the medical 
officer Nicasio Landa (1830-1891) (Pirreloud, 1999, p. 266)'. 

heridos, pena nos da recordarlo, eran insuficienremenre curados y socorridos. Aún 
recordamos haber visro poco menos que hacinados en habiraciones pequeñas, las 
más de ellas sin crismles ni venranas, y por ende insalubres, en el hospital que se 
había improvisado en Abárz.uza, en la carretera de Muez, a los heridos procedentes 
de la acción de Mañeru. El médico que los aiscia no tenía residencia fija en el hos
pital; las camas y demás efecros eran debidos al desprendimienro parricuJar de los 
vecinos de los pueblos comarcanos, y el irreemplazable i.nstirmo de las Hermanas 
de San Vicenre de Paul era susriruído por los parientes de los heridos, por sus cono
cidos y aún por sus propias madres, si no carecían de recursos para rrasladarse de 
~n punro a orco. Uno de los espectáculos que más presenre se nos quedó en la 
Lmaginación fue el ver a dos heridos carlisras, padre e hijo, asistidos varonil, pero 
nada facultativamente, como es de suponer, por la esposa y madre de ambos des
graciados», Brea, 1897, pp. 24-25. For anorher personal resrimony on rhis issuc, see 
Hernando, 1877, p. 13 1. 

3. For a general overview of rhe hisrory of Spanish Red Cross, see Clemente, 
1986. 

4. ~ [Séance du 22 avril 1872] M. Moynier arrire l'atrenrion du comiré sur les 
démarches qu'il corwiendrair de faire aupres du Comité espagnol pour lui offrir 
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Figure l . Margarita de Borbón Pnnnn. tbt' founda of nla Caridad• (Archive of 
Ramón HernándC? O cer, Tarragona). 
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In t:hese circumstances, during rhe summer of 1873 Margarita 
de Barbón (1845-1893), rhe wife of rhe Carlist pretender Carlos 
VII, firsr conceived rhe idea of a charity organisarion for the rapid 
relief of wounded soldiers in rhe barclefields. Ar that time, she was 
spending rhe season ar Tartifume castle, a countty house close ro 
Bordeaux, where she had firred out a ward ro care for Carlisr of
ficers who were convalescent from wounds ar the barcle of Ud abe 
(Nort:h Navarre, 26 }une l 873). She was helped in her tasks by 
rwo Legitirnist friends of her, narnely Eliz.aberh Szechenye Zichy 
Ferraris, Marquess ofLa Romana (1827-1914), and Josefa Vasco 
(1827-1878), an Andalusian aristocrat, the widow of a wealthy 
banker from Granada and rhe morher of the Carlist general Carlos 
Calderón. Borh of them would closely collaborate wirh her at the 
Carlist relief association La Caridad that she evenrually founded 
(Sagrera, 1969, pp. 291, 295). 

On 27 Augusr 1873, Carlos VII, from his headquarrers at Los 
Arcos (Navarre) and ar his wife's request, fully authorised her ro 
direct, in his narne, the setting up of «arnbulances and relief for 
wounded withour any distinction» as well as to designare rhose 
who could help her «tO irnplement such a humanitarian thougho> 
(Sagrera, 1969, pp. 298-299) 5

• In September 1873, Margarita de 
Barbón founded La Caridad-Asociación Católica para el Socon·o de 
Heridos [«The Chariry-Carholic Associarion for relief ofWound-

nos bons offices er nos services dans la malhereuse guerre civile qui s'esr dedarée en 
Espagne; et sur l'opportuniré de se merrrc égalemenr en rappon avec Don Carlos. 
. Le comité, apres avoir discuré cette quesrion et reconnu que le role du Comité 
lntemational dans les insurrections er guerres civiles n'esr poim nerremem défini, 
q.ue des tapporrs officiels avec les insurgés pourraienr avoir de fiicheux résulrats, dé
crde qu'une demande offre générale de service sera fa ice au Comité espagnol, qu' une 
~etrre parriculiere sur la si ruation sera écrire a M. Landa et que, pour le momenr, 
il ne sera fair aucune démarche aupres de Don Carlos: M. Moynier est chargé de 
cene correspondance.» 

5. For a full transcription of C harles VII's lerrer, see Sagrera, 1969, p. 298. 
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ed ))] at Pau, where she spent most ofher time during che war, and 
where she established che headquaners of the relief association. 
Working from Pau, the Carlisr prerender's wife was personally in 
charge of coordinating La Caridnds differenr committees, of mak
ing -moscly through lerrers- the relevanr arrangemems ro obra.in 
funds and material for the associarion, and of dealing with rhe dip
lomaric issues concerning irs internationaJ recognition and alleged 
neutrality6

• Moreover, ir was in Pau where tl1is relief association 
serded its fust permanent ambulanc:e7 aJong with 400 beds for 
wow1ded and sick combarants in dillerenr premises offered ro her 
by symparhisers with che Carlist cause, mosrly French Legitimists 
(Melgar, 1958, p. 202). 

Margarita de Barbón provided La Caridnd with a Central 
Comrnittee Uunta Central) which she herself presided over, and 
included four other members with defined funcrions. They were 
Agusán C respi de Valdaura y Caro (1833-1893) -the Coum of 
Orgaz and polirical leader of che Carlist minoriry at che Spanish 
Parliamem in 1871-as La Caridads vicepresiden r; the Jesuit priesr 
Manuel Barrena {1841-1923) as director ofits civilian personnel; 
the French Legitimist nobleman William de Bourgade as director 
of material and equipment; and the above-memioned arisrocrat 
Josefa Vasco (1827-1878) as direcrress of its women's staff and 
manager ofits hospitals {Melgar, 1958, pp. 201-205). 

6. In December 1874, Margarica de Barbón uavelled ro Paris ro «coumeracr 
rhe damage mar cerrain persons are rrying ro cause us and rhe Association (•con· 
rrarresrar el maJ que reatan de hacemos cierras personas y que tratan de hacer daño 
a la Asociación»). See Madrid, Archive of rhe ~farque.s of Ú1 Caridad, Corre· 
spondence, lerrer from Margarita de Borbón 1ro Josefa Va.~co (París, 19 December 
1874). 

7. Ir should be srressed rhar the rerm <<ambulance» in thar hisroricaJ conreXI 
mcanr «nor simply a vehiclc for rransporcing r:he wounded bur a remporary field 
hospital consisting of physicians and surgeons, male nurses, and aJI rheir equipmen! 
and transpow• (Hurchinson, 1996, pp. 109-1 1 0). 
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Tbe arrangemenrs for raising money were centralised at Pau 

-Margarita's official residence during tbe war- while Saim Jean de 
Luz. 011 the coast and m u eh closer ro the Spanish border, was chosen 
as the centre for buying and sroring medicines and surgical equip
ment as well as other materiallike dothes and coats for che Carlist 
barralions. 8 Williarn de Bourgade, the clirecror of La Caricúzds ma
terial and equipmem, took advantage of his French nationality and 
his concact network arnong French Catholics and Legitimists, ro ar
range, receive and channel che funds and material for relief'. 

The Jesuir Manuel Barrena was in charge of selecting and 
assigning the personnel to La Caridads hospitals. They were lo
cal docrors and barber-surgeons (practicantes), nuns of Charity 
of Saint Vincem of Paul, stretcher-bearers (ambulancieros), male 
nurses -sorne of them seminarians- and local women volunteers 
in charge of the auxiliary tasks at the hospitals. Furthermore, male 
religious communiries, such as that of the Hospitaller Order of 
SaimJohn ofGod were also involved at sorne hospirals like !rache 
thanks ro the good rerms berween the prerender's wife and this 
congregation's central house in Rome '0• 

8. ln several lerrers crossed each othcr berween Margarita de Borbón and Jose
fa Vasco, the Hotel de France ar San Juan de Luz is mentioned as a reception poi m 

for rhe material , and Dr. Carrión, a physician senled there, as rhe person in charge 
of ordering rhe medicines for La Caridnds hospirals. See Madrid, Archive of rhe 
Marquess of La Caridad, Correspondence, lerrers of Margarita de Borbón to Josefa 
Vasco da red ar Pau on 1 1 January and 13 February 1874. 

9. In several letters, Margarita de Borbón informed Josefa Vasco of Bour
gade's arrangemenrs in this regard. See Madrid, Archive of rhe Marquess of Úl 

Candad, Correspondence. 

1 O. From rhe correspondence of che pretender's wife with Josefa Vasco, ir is 
clear thar Margarita de Borbón wrore several rimes ro the central sear of Hospiraller 
Ürder of Sainr John of God in Rome. In a letter dared 19 March 1874, she indi
~ed h~r inrencion to requesr rhem to send more brorhers of this congregarion for 

h
Cartdads hospital ar Irache. In anorher lerrer dared 21 April 1874, she referred 

ro · 
avmg requesred from Rome a repon on rhe healrh of a brother who had been 
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Josefa Vasco, a woman of abiliry and iniriarive who travelled 
exrensively across rhe war wne, underrook nor onJy rhe organiza
rion of hospitals, bur also, in conjunction wirh rhe Red Cross, 
diplomatic represenrations to rhe governmenr military command
ers in order ro make La. Caridads relief acriviries easier. 

Margarita de Borbón was able ro periodically updare her in
formarion abour rhe srate of La Caridad's hospitals from rhe mail 
reporrs given ro her by rhe differenr sectorial direcrors of the as
sociation, or by questioning Carlisr officcrs and imernational me
diators who visited her at Pau. Anorher s.igniflcanr initiative ofher 
was to ser up a channel of communication berween rhe Carlisr 
combatanrs and rheir fanlllies by regularly listing ar El Cuartel 
Real-che official gazerre of rhe Carlisr band- those wounded who 
were admirred ro differem hospitals 1

• 

The coordinarion among La Carid.1rls differem sectorial di
rectors was not exempt from conrroversy. WiUiam de Bourgade 
and Josefa Vasco, especially, clashed several times because of either 
personal differences or discrepancies of judgemenr. Apparencly 
Margarita de Borbón's inrervenrions wcre always conciliatory, in 
order nor to hinder che efficiem runn ing of the association 12

• 

wounded during a milimry action. See Madrid, Archive of rhe Marquess of Ltr 
úmd1td. Correspondence. 

11. In her lener dated 26 February 1874, Margarita de Borbón made the 
following suggesrion ro the Direcrress of the fem.ue srafT of LA Candad:. ·Dile de 
mi parre al que dirige el periódico El Cuarta R~al que me parece que debería de 
publicar del>pués de cada acción los nombro y apellidos de los muertos y heridos 
nuesrros, y de los heridos decir si son graves o leves y dónde se encuentran, pues 
esto interesaría más a las familias que una lista de médicos que no hacen gran cosa•· 
Madrid, Archive of the Marquess of La úmdul, Cor~pondence. 

12. In severa! lener.., Margarita de Borbón rned to calm Josefa Vasco afrer 
misundemandings and differences with Bourgade, parricularly, in a lener dared 
at Pau 19 March 1874. See Madrid, Archive of the Marquess of LA Caruúul. Cor
rcspondence. 
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La Caridad was organised imo provincial and local relief com
mittees, moscly run bywomen belonging ro traditionalisr-Catholic 
chariry associations. These commirtees notably spread throughour 
Spain, including those provinces - the majoriry- under govern
menr conrrol. Permanent delegations were setcled in England, Ire
land, France, Austria, Belgium, United States, Russia and Germa
ny. Their designated represenratives were moscly arisrocrats d ose 
w the Legitimists, like the Duke ofNorfolk in London, the Mar
quis ofBéthisy in Paris, the Comte ofRomrée in Belgium, and the 
Viscount d 'Oyley in the United States. By the way, D 'Oyley was 
a great nephew ofThomas Evans - the founder of the US Sanitary 
Commission at Philadelphia during the American Civil War and 
Doña Margarita's dentist in París (Sagrera 1969, p. 3 11 ). 

The financial and material donarions collected by La Caridads 
provincial and local committees, and internarlonal delegations were 
its ma.in source of income and the most imporrant way ro obtain 
goods and equipment. La Caridad managed ro get a great deal of 
material thanks to foreign donations that carne from the just fin
ished Franco-Prussian War (1870-1871); material and equipment 
that ofren proved ro be new and innovative for Spa.in at that time. 

Another more limited funding for La Caridad came from the 
subsidies given by the Carlist Government Committees (Juntas 
Gubernativas Carlistas) of the three Basque provinces (Aiava, Bis
cay and Guipuscoa) and Navarre. T hey provided the association 
with premises and material means for setting up hospitals. How
ever, the juntas' finances were depleting during the course of the 
war as a resulr of the military efforts and, therefore, their conuibu
tion gradually dedined. 

Finally, La Caridad received material help including funds 
from a temporal relief committee (Société des Sécours aux blessés 
espagnols) whose headquarters were setcled in París by early 1874 
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under rhe auspices of the Counr of R.ipalda -the presiden e of the 
Spanish Red Cross ar the time. The París Committee was intended 
to cenrralise and fairly distribute between the two conrenders the 
money and goods given by foreign donors for relief of the injured 
in the Carlisr War witb no disrinction as m their side. This hu

manitarian help from París was provided toLo Caridtzd in spite of 
the disapproval of the cenrral committee of the Spanish Red Cross 
in Madrid, who claimed thar they should exclusively distribure al! 
inrernational hwnanitarian aid m the conrenders. Apparencly, nor 
even the arrangemenrs of the influential Nicasio Landa ar Gusrave 
Moyn ier's request were enough ro improve the relationships be
tween Madrid and Geneva (MémoriaL, c.l875; Moynier, 1905, p. 
26), and an open disagreemenr on this matcer berween the Span
ish Red Cross and the Geneva Committee persisted untiJ the end 
of the war and che death of R.ipalda soon after. 

La Caridad reached the height of its acriviries during 1874. 
Yet, in the last stage of the war -from mid 1875 ro Febrary 1876-
as the Carlist rroops were rerreating and La Caridads hospitals 
were passing m government control, the association's finances, 
material developmem and activiries gradually fell off. This was 
largely due ro che exhaustion of i.ts supporters' resources and the 
decrease in foreign donations as a result of the internacional de
cline of the Carlisc cause. This decline was the result of the end 
of cl1e Firsc Spanish Republic (February 1873 to December 1874) 
and the proclamation of Alfonso XII as rhe new Spanish King 
at the end of 1874; of a sh ifring of European political concerns 
rowards other issues; and of che diversion of humanicarian aid ro

wards oilier disasrers such as che 1875 floods in France. 
The projecr of reorganisacion of cl1e Norrhern Carlist army, 

which was written by che general Carlos Calderón y Vasco (1841-
1891) in 1875, appears to have been inrended as a way of resolving 
ilie increasing difficulties ilie insurgenrs were facing. SignificanclY 
enough, in chis projecr iliere was a secrion dedicated ro the mili-
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healch services (Sanidad Militar) where Calderón advocared 
: rhe Carlisr Milirary Medicine Corps and La Caridad would 
merge under the clirecdon of a presrigious doctor who would be 
assimjJared as a Brigadier. In the new organisation, all rhe medica) 
personnel would be milirarised (Calderón [1875], pp. 6-7) . Prob
ably because ir was overraken by the end of rhe war, chis project 
was never pur inro acdon. Yet, ir appears ro be sympromatic of che 
growing logisric difficulries for che CarJjsr band ro majnrain in a 
separared way its miHtary healrh services and La Caridad during 
me lasr srage of rhe war as a resulr of rhe political, diplomadc, and 
economic decline of cheir cause 13

• 

2.2. La Caridad and the Spanish Red Cross 

Despite rhe fact chat most of its docrors, remajning personnel, 
and inmates at its hospirals were linked ro rhe Carlisr army, La 
Caridad was concejved in organic rerms as an associarion inde
pendenr of che Carlisr Military Medicine Corps. And, indeed, ir 
does appear ro have acted independen dy (albeir in a coordinated 
way) of che insurgenrs' military medicine services 14

• 

La Caridad was devoted ro carrying out humanitarian func
tions equivalenr ro che Red Cross on rhe Carlisr side, so char ir was 
inrended ro help, wirhour distincrion, rhe wounded ofboch sides, 

13. T he leners senr from La Caridads hospica.l ar Lesaca in February 1876 
by its direc[Qr Vincenr Kennen-Barri ngron are very eloqucnt in rhis respect. Sce 
Kennett-Barrington, 1987, pp. 71-78. For a Spanish annorared rranslation ofthese 
leners, see Capistegui, Larraz and AnJ>orena, 2007, pp. 158- 167. 

r 14. Quite revealing in rhis respecr is rhe fact thar in rhc regulations of rhe Car
~5~ ~ilirary healrh services («Bases para la organiUJción del Real Cuerpo de Sanidad 
' ilht~·) published by rhe official gazerre of the insurgent band, Lo Caridad, its 
prernlses or equipmem are memioned nowhere, and rhe uniforms of rhe former's 

~rsonnel are emirely differem from rhose in force ar La Caridad. See El Cuart~l 
a~ Tolosa, 2( 194), 3 Seprember 1874). 
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by means of ambuJance services, provision of blood and special
ised war hospirals. La Caridad's members wore a very similar uni
form ro rhar of rhe Red Cross, alrhough rheir emblem was a red 

Malrese cross on a whire background and with the Sacred Hean 
in the middJe 1

'. 

Figure 2. Emblem o/«L1 Caridad» (Archive of RaJnón Hcrnández Orcr, ·rar
ragona). 

In the absence of official recognirion by rhe Geneva Commir
rec, rhe Red Cross general inspecto r Nicasio Landa provided út 
Caridad with a de focto approval in a circular lerrer he senr to rhe 

presidenrs of the Spanish Red Cross provincial comminees. He 
conferred on rhis rdief associarion an official sraw s in the Carlist 
camp similar ro rhat of che Milicary H ea lrh Services in rhe gov-

15. Unforrunately, rhc rule!i of 1 a Candad appcar ro havt· he.:n lost. Qur 
source of informauon m rhis respt.>ct is GiméncL Enrich. 1874, pp . ..,34-735. 
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ernmenr camp. Moreover, Landa welcomed the foundation of La 
Caridad because ir relieved the Spanish Red Cross of the «serious 
obligation» of serring up and maintairung blood hospirals in the 
rebel rerrirory, as ir had done during rhe ftrst rwemy months of the 
civil war in a number of rowns. H e specifted thar the Red Cross 
commircees would offer rheir post-combar assisrance equally ro 
út Caridad and ro Sanidad Militar -the governmenral Milirary 
Health Services-, by rransporting the wounded combaranrs ro 
the respective hospirals of either, where they would be given the 
necessary moral and material help (Giménez Enrich, 1874, pp. 

734-735). 
The Spanish Red Cross' legal advisory committee ratifled 

Landa's views by welcoming rhe Carlisr relief associarion and by 
commissioning him ro request rhe Red Cross' Basque-Navarrese 
commirrees notro deny any help rhey were asked for by La Cari
dad. Alrhough rhe legal repon considered ir inconveniem ro open 
up direcr links with La Caridad, an open door was also lefr ro rhe 
possibiliry that rhe Red C ross' Spanish Commicree could agree in 
the furure ro come ro rerms with, and invite La Caridad ro join 
under rhe Red Cross' flag (Giménez Enrich, 1874, p. 735; La 
Caridad en la Guerra, 1873, 4/45, 3-4) 16• 

These circumstances allowed La Caridad ro have a wider mar
gin ro interacr with the Spanish governmem army, and ro gain 
credibiliry i.n arder ro channel foreign funds and donarions. Irs re
lationships with the medica! services of rhe Spanish army and wirh 
independenr humanirarian organisations, parricularJy the Spanish 

b 16. ~Esto, sin embargo, no deberá impedir, si le parece oporruno a la Asam-
lea en su sabiduría, romar este acuerdo. qu~ se ponga en relación con La Caridad y 

¡.r l~s medios convenientes que dice la prudencia y en siruación rambién oporcuna 
a 10~lte como hermana primogénira que es, a alisrarse bajo su bandera; pero el que 
~cnbe no cree llegado el caso, si no cuando más el de saludarla de una manera 

1 
;ctuosa dándole la bienvenida al rearro de la guerra». See La Caridad m la Guerra, 
73,4/45, p. 4. 
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Red Cross, mighr be described, in general rerm , as correcr, even 
cordial and genclemanly. 

To a grear exrenr both organisations, rhe Spanish Red Cross and 
La Caridad, managed ro soften hostile actitudes rowards each other 
rhroughour rhe war, as well as ro achieve a murual recognition with 
regard ro the issue of equal trearmenr ro combaranrs from both 
sides. This is made clear from Red Cross's help to wounded Carlisrs 
after the miHrary acrions of Oroquiera and Udabe, or frorn rhe ad
mission inro lrache hospital of governmenr soldiers who had been 
injured during the barcles ofMonrejurra, Abárzuz.a and Lácar. 

Furthermore, both associarions actively imervened in several 
rnurual exchanges of wounded soldiers who had been admirred 
ro rheir hospirals. The governmenr medica! officer N icasio Landa 
srarred conracrs, as delegare of the Red Cross in Navarra, wirh rep
resenta ti ves of La Caridad and commanders of rhe Carlisr army as 
early as December 1873 (LACRN, 14 December 1873, pp. 120-
123). The mosr signiflcanr exchange of wounded combaranrs may 
have been rharwhich occurredat frache hospital inJuly 1874, when 
328 wounded soldiers from rhe Spanish army were transferred ro 
rhe rcrrirory under rhe governmenral contro l. T h is episode was fol
lowed by further exchanges such as rhe one rhat happened at Viana 
(south Navarre) on 16 June 1875, when 1 ,308 caplive or wounded 
soldiers ofborh sides were ex:changed (Cuerpo de Estado Mayor de 

Ejército, romo VI, 1885, pp. 239-250). 
The Red Cross somerimes also inrervened in channelling for

eign consignmenrs of health equipmenr rhar were addressed ro 
La Caridad -a rhorny and conrroversial issue (LACRN, 1 March 
1874, pp. 136-137). In chis respecr, a number of episodes were of 
sufficienr inreresr ro be recorded, namely the consignmems from 
France in December 1873 of an ambulance donared by French 
Carholic Legirimists (LACRN, 7 December 1873, pp. 119-120) 
and of a coachload of cotton (LACRN, 14 December 1873, PP· 
120-123); and thar of rwo «modern rrucks, senr from Ireland, also 
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ro La Caridttd, in March 1874 (LACRN, 1 and 8 March 1874, pp. 
!35~139) . In all mese donations, the Spanish Red Cross acred 
as mediaror in handing over the gifts. This provoked controversy 
ar the heart of the association, and gave rise ro a heared debate 
in irs Navarre section. Indeed, on 1 March 1874 rhe provincial 
comminee agreed «to rake strong acrions in order ro irnprove the 
anomalous siruation derived from the foreign readiness ro help 
the association La Carid.ad Católica [sic] )). This siruation, along 
with che lack of funds and rhe allegedly major difficulries of guar
anreeing Red Cross members' securiry in their actions in rhe Carl
isr rerrirory, led the Navarre Red Cross commirree ro suspend its 
ambulance service over aU the provincial rerrirory from 25 March 
rhar year (LACRN, 25 March 1874, pp. 142-145). 

3. THE HOSPITALS OF LA CARIDAD 

The earliesr hospital ser up under rhe flag of La CaritÚui ap
pears ro have been sercled ar Pau ar rhe end of 1873. Ir was close 
ro the Villa du Midi, where Margarita de Borbón had moved her 
residence in late Novernber that year, and was mostly used ro care 
for convalescent Carlisr officers and commanders who had been 
evacuared from camp hospirals in Spain. During rhe course of the 
war, the association creared more than thirry permanent centres 
rhroughour rhe Basque-Navarrese Counrry on the Northern front. 
They were distribured among those small and middle-sized rowns 
under the Carlist army's control, since all the four provincial capitals 
(Bilbao, Saine Sebastian, Viroria and Pamplona) always remained 
under government rule. In Alava there is evidence of Carlisr hos~ 
~irals at Gomilaz, Murguía and Piédrola, rhe larrer being the most 
tmporranr. Those ofBiscay were serded ar Durango, Guernica, Val
maseda, Galdácano, Munguía, Orduña, Zornoza, Elorrio, Villaro, 
Dirna and Castillo-Elejabeitia, in addition ro the four main ones 
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rhar were esrablished ar Sanrurce after rhe bloody bardes ofSomor
rostro (Cuerpo de Estado Mayor de Ejército, 1883-1889, tomo VI, 
1885, p. 6). In Guipuscoa, there is evidence, among orhers, of rhose 
at Azpeiria, Azcoitia, Mondragón, Sama Águeda, Escoriaza, Ver
gara, Tolosa and Berásregui, as wel1 as the main one that was sercled 
at che Jesuir shrine ofLoyola. Finally, in Navarre, the major theatre 
of war operarions in Northern Spain after the siege of Bilbao, blood 
hospicals were sercled ar Lacunza, O lagüe, Aoiz, Esrella, Puente la 
Reina, Gollano. Belascoáin, Monresquim.a, Lesaca and !rache - rhe 
«Aagship» of Carlisr military health services during the conflicr (Fer
rer, 1941-1979, vol. rx, tomo 26, 1959, p. 35). 

One of Lo Caridads earliest hospirals was rhe one sertled in rhe 
old cascle of Zabalera ar Lesaca. Ir had rhe capaciry to lodge more 
rhan one hundred wounded (Capisregui, Larraz. and Ansorena, 
2007, p. 54). Because of its straregic location in Norrh Navarre, 
very close ro rhe French border, rhis hospital played an oursranding 
role rhroughour the war, looking after Carl ist wounded combaran es 
until rheir recovery or after those in transir and, parricularly, during 
irs lasr stage, when rhe Carlisr army was withdrawing to rhe French 
border. T his hospital was the lasr one La Caridad kept in acrion 
on rhe Spanish side. Significanrly enough, in February 1876, soon 
before rhe end of rhe conflict, its direction was raken over by rhe 
English philanrhropist Vincent Kennen-Barrington (1844- 1903), 
a member of the Hospiraller Order ofSainr John of)erusalem and 
of rhe English Red Cross•·. 

Anorher parricularly imeresting hospital ser under La Cari
dads flag was esrablished at Samurce (Biscay). Direcred by Josefa 

17. Kennerh-Barringron described in severalleners anda reporr for rhe Hos
pitaller Order of Sainr John of Jerusalem his acrivities as director of Le.saca hospital 
m Fehruar}' 1876. by emphasising me resrricred means and rhe extreme circum
sr.1nco under which he had ro work. See Kennerr-B.mingron, 1987, pp. 7 1--8 
(Capisregui, Lmaz and Ansorena, 2007, pp. 158-167). 
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Vasco, it consisted of four hospitals that were located on the rnili
tary operacion axis on Bilbao during the Carlisrs' long siege of the 
ciry (from 29 December 1973 ro 2 May 1874). Ir rook in a great 
number of wounded Carlisrs at the batcles of Somorrosrro (Febru
ary ro April 1874), on the governmem army's offensive ro break 
the rebels' siege ofBilbao. Aft:er being squeezed inside government 
terrirory, Josefa Vasco directly negoriated with generals Serrano 
- the Spanish Prime Minister- and Concha, a difficult sea evacu
ation of more than rwo thousand Carüst inmates from Santurce 
hospitals at the end of the insurgenrs' siege of Bilbao 18

• Berween 
May and June 1874 they were the subject of a complex cransfer 
operation by sea ro Saint Jean de Luz, and then by land, includ
ing rhe crossing of the Bidasoa River, ro the hospital at Lesaca. 
The presence of foreign war journalists and humanitarians gave 
wide internacional publiciry ro this evacuation. One of the most 
expressive images of the operation was on the front page of the 
English weekly newspaper The Graphic, dedicated ro the board
ing of wounded on rhe ship Somorrostro. There, members of La 
Caridad and the Spanish Red Cross along with English gendemen 
of the Hospitaller Order of Saine John of Jerusalem and of the 
English Nacional Society for Aid to Sick and Wounded in War, 
that is, the English Red Cross Sociery, were jointly collaborating 
in this relief task 19

• 

18. Lerrer of General Serrano ro Josefa Vasco dared 4 April 1874, where he 
agreed ro rhe arrillery ceasefire over Samurcc, and conceded a rwo-day cruce ro 
evacuare rhe wounded by sea; and lener of Margarita de Borbón ro Maria Josefa 
Vasco, dared ar Pau 15 April 1874, where rhe forme;r congrarulared rhe laner for 
having obrained rhat commirmenr from General Serrano. See Madrid, Archive of 
rhe Marquess of La Gzridad, Correspondence. Borh lerrers were also published by 
Sagrera, 1969. pp. 334-335, 339. 

19. O n rhe lasr barde of Somorrosrro during rhe final srage of rhe siege of 
Bilbao, and rhe evacuation of Sanrurce hospirals, see agrera, 1969. 324-336, and 
the firsr hand testimonies of Furley. 1876, pp. 168-188, and Kennen-Barringron, 
1987, pp. 3- 13 (Capisregui, Larraz and Ansorena, 2007, pp. 45-65). 
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Figure 3. Boarding ofwoundcd Carlist combatanrs ou tlu ship Somorrostro («The 
Graphio>, London, 19 Sepr. 1874) . 
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Aroong these humanitarians rhere was che outstanding English 

hilanrhropist John Furley (1836-1919), who had founded the 
~nglish Red Cross Sociery in 1868. Iris worthwh.ile referring here 
ro sorne scrong remarks he made about the role of neutral flags in 
war medicine, and rhe clear reference ro La Caridad, with which he 
chose ro end the repon on his rravels across northern Spain during 
the Second Carlist War. After having tacrfully suessed the posiitive 
concributions of the Carlisr relief association, he declared himself 
nor prepared ro «admit the propriery or possibiliry of maimaining 
cwo or more neutral flags ro cover hospitals and ambulances in 
time of war». According ro him «the one flag which has enlisred 
rhe sympathies of the whole ofEurope is rhe only one rhat can ex
ist as the emblem of neutraliry» - the Red C ross'. Furley admitted 
rhar the «privare society» La Caridad «could direct its funds in any 
channel ir may prefer». Yer, he mainrained that «Ít is too exclusive 
ever ro receive the recognition ofEurope, and ir misleads the igno
ranr by leading them ro suppose that in Spain there exists no such 
thing as uniry of sympathy and semiment, even for rhe victims of 
war» (Furley, 187 6, pp. 286-288). 

La Caridad was also in action in Sourhern France throughout 
rhe war. Yet, its relief tasks rhere were more particularly relevant 
during rhe year 1875, when the insurgents were gradually with
drawing ro the French border; as well as in the subsequent months 
ro the end of rhe conflict in early 1876, when eleven thousand 
Carlisr combatants crossed the border on their way ro exile. In 
1875, the wounded Carlists were looked after in a variery of privare 
houses and cascles that had been fitted our as hospitals ara number 
of towns including Bayonne, Dax, Sainr Jean de Luz, Oloron and 
Pau, where Margarita de Barbón had the operational centre of her 
rireless relief activiries (Sagrera 1969: 436-437) . From the end of 
February 1876, when the war finished, ro late September, when La 
Caridads coffers ran out and Margarita de Barbón moved ro Paris, 
more than four hundred wounded Carlisrs were in the charge of 
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the relief assodation, moscly admirred ro the C ivilian Hospital of 
Bayonne. Actually, rhis hospital, where the Carlisr pretender's wife 
had ro disguise herselfin arder ro visir the inmates afrer the French 
authoriries banned her from organising these acrivities, was, along 
wñth the several small cenues she had established clase to her resi
dence ar Pau, the lasr one in action ro look afrer wounded Carlist 
combaranrs (Sagrera 1969: 407, 467-468). 

La. Caridad also organised mobüe surgicaJ equipment, includ
ing ampuration boxes and mobüe pharmacies, that were prepared 
ro be used on the batclefields, as well as reams of ambulances run 
by uniformed personnel ro provide firsr-aid care ro rhe wounded 
and rransfer them (Giménez Enrich, 1877, p. 188). These am
buJances included six strerchers thar were drawn by mules ro the 
fronr line, and were led by a doctor who brought one or rwo fust
aid bags with elasricised bandages ro srop hemorrhages. When the 
wounded combaranrs arrived ata second-line hospital after their 
firsr-aid care, the male nurses regularly gave cl1em clean clorhes 
;md listed the property thar was ro be kep r safe from robbers until 
ir could be returned to the owners (Sagrera, 1969, p. 359). 

The two reference hospirals of La Caridad -Lesaca on the 
French border, and !rache in wesrern Nava rre- were used not only 
as warehouses for relief and pharmaceutical materials, but also 
as permanent bases for ambu lances. The personnel in charge of 
these ambulances were prepared ro move immediately ro the plac
es where rheir services were required in order m help in situ rhe 
wounded as well as uansfer rhem hfS[ ro the blood hospital closest 
ro the combar zone and, evenrually, ro a reference hospital 20

• 

20. In rhe projecr of reorganisacion of rhe Northem Carlist army by rhe gen
c·ral Calderón. rhe way rhese reams and equipment funcrioned is weiJ described: 
« lgualrneme habrá en lo posible y aumentándole según las circunsTancias lo permi
tan un depósito de coches y acémilas con arroJas que con rodo el personal que no 
s.ea indispensable en el Hospital marchará inmediararneme que baya acción al de 
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4. VISITING LA CARiDAD's HOSPITAL$: MARGARlTA DE BORBúN'S 

TRAVELS THROUGH THE BASQUE-NAVARRESE COUNTRY 

AT WAR (1874) 

On 9 ]une 187 4, rwo emissaries of Carlos VII visired Margarita 
de Borbón ar her Pau residence of the Vil/e du Midi, and requesred 
ro join her husband in Spain. The following day, after having rrav
elled by train from Pau co Sainr Jean de Luz, she wem by coach ro 
the French border, crossed it through Dancharinea (Navarre), and 
continued her rrip along the Bazran valley ro join her husband ar 
Sanresreban. There, t.he pretender a.nd his wife began a propaganda 
tour across the rerrirories ofNavarre, Guipuscoa and Biscay under 
Carlist control, ending up at Esrella on 1" July 1874. The main 
objecrive in the Carlisr Queen's tour agenda appears ro have been 
ro visir the main hospitals of La Caridad in order ro give fresh im
perus to che association, encouragemenr ro its volunreer personnel 
and, particularly, ro help consolidare the Irache Hospital by her 
presence. She successively visired those at Lesaca, Tolosa, Azpeitia, 
Loyola, Azcoitia, Oñate, Elorrio, Durango, Guernica and, final ly, 
!rache. Margarita de Borbón, whom Josefa Vasco joined from Tolo
sa, appears ro have been permanendy visiting rheir patients, meet
ing their sraff and showing her concern for che siruation and needs 
of their premises and equipment (Sagrera, 1969, pp. 347-4 19). 

At Lesaca, Margarita de Borbón met the Jesuit priest Manuel 
Barrena -La Caridads director of civilian personnel- whom she 
informed of the French governmem's remporary suspension of the 
planned sea rransfer ro France of those Carlisr wounded who srill 
remained ar Sanrurce hospitals and were expected ro be evenru
ally admirted ro Lesaca. Barrena had been incorporared imo the 
general staff of the Carlisr army ar officer level, and appears ro have 

sangre para ayudar a los médicos de aquel y trasladar los heridos al de la Provincia. 
(Calderón [ 1875], pp. 6-8). 
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been an excellent selector of civilian staff for La Caridad as weU as 
a serious and kind humanitarian worker, even earning the respecr 
and affecrion of the governmem authorities. He had bee:n one of 
the majar foW1ders of Ln Caridad, and in the shon rimescale of a 
year had created a volumary war relief organisation rhar was inde
pendent enough from the Carlisr army ro have received rhe Spanish 
Red 'Cross' de facto recognirion as a neutral associarion. Barrena 
is claimed ro have ensured that the ambuJance's flag at rhe CarUst 
camp was placed visibly dose ro the firing line in arder ro help the 
wounded as soon as possible so that bleeding couJd be stopped ear
lier and many deaths avoided (Sagrera, 1969, pp. 358-359). 

Margarita de Borbón's trip ro Spain and her hospital vis
its throughout rhe terrirory under che insurgents' conrrol in the 
Basque-Navarrese COW1try were heavily used for the pw·poses of 
Carlist propaganda. On 11 ]une 1874 rhe Carlist officiaJ gazette 
thar was published at Estella dw·ing the war dedicated its whole 
fronr page ro announcing the Carl ist queen's presence in Spain 
and to publidy thank her for her dedicarían to La Cm•idad (El 
Cuartel Real, Esrella, 2 [73], p. 1 ). Two days later, the newspaper 
opened its pages with reporrs about rhe warmest welcome that 
the Basque-Navarrese people offered to rhe pretender's wife who 
was referred for rhe flrsr time as <Angel of Charity» (Ángel de la 
Caridad) (El Cuartel Real, Estella, 2 [74], p. 1). 

The echo of rhis Carlist propaganda srill resounded almosr one 
hundred years later in the narra ti ve of Margarita de Borbón's visir 
ro the blood hospital that the Sisters of Charity run at Guernica 
under the auspices of La Caridad. According ro a biography thar 
was published in the late 1960s, aft:er the prerender's wife had paid 
a surprise visir ro rhe ward for convalescenr inmates, she insisred 
that the Mother Superior and the local Carlist Juma perrnited her 
ro visir the ward for conragious inmares. Nobody could prevent 
her &om entering the ward, not even a doctor who uied w block 
her way, as she announced in aurhorirarian rones: 
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«Those not wishing ir, should not feel obliged ro foUow me, 

I give rhem freedom ro wait for me ar rhe door, bur I will not go 

out from rhis hospital wirhout seeing all rhe inmates, since all are 

equally my sons, all deserve rhe same artenrions by me, for 1 am a 

sisrer ofChari~> (Sagrera, 1969, p. 373). 

After the Morher Superior evenrually opened the door, Mar

garita de Borbón is said to have approached «wich determinaúon 
ro the paúems, encouraging them to bear their affiicúng sick
nesses, and specially recommending that those suffering from ty
phus were separared from those wirh smallpox>•. Once the visir 
had finished, Margarita apologised w the Mother Superior for her 
violem tone and kindly requesred of her a lisr of rhe things she 
needed for the hospital, even offering her newly available instru
mems. One week Larer, the hospital received from Pau, a box of 
conon and bandages, a case wich full surgical equipmem, and a 
medicine chesr (Sagrera, 1969, pp. 372-373). 

4.1. The Carlist queen at !rache hospital 

Yet, the most outstanding case of the exploitation ofMargarita 
de Borbón's image for che purposes of rhe rebel propaganda carne 
from her visir ro, and acriviries in early July 1874 at the hospital 
thar La Caridad ruled in the old monasrery of lrache, el ose to city 
ofEsrella, the Carlisrs' main srronghold. The Carlisrs cook advan
tage of che presence of imernational relief associations' commis
sioners and foreign journalists and war reporters at che Prerender's 
Esrella Courr during a stage in the war when rheir cause was at its 
heighr, ro promote their cause by highlighring Margarira's com
rnirmenr ro the victims of war. Indeed, this commitmem, which 
was imroduced as symbolising the uniry and the proximity of the 
Carlisr Monarchs with their people, allowed the rebels to project 
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on an internacional scaJe a ~<civilised~>, perfecr and virtuous image 
of che ~<Carlisr people». 

El Cuartel Real intensified its propaganda campaign on rhe oc
casion of che precender's wife visir ro Irache. lt mosdy emphasised 
rwo aspects, namely the equaliry of rrearmem and care rhat LaCar
idad gave ro rhe governmem army men hospiralised ar Irache, and 
che dedicadon and kindness with whlch she paid anention ro each 
one of che wouncled immares (EL Cuartel Real, Esrella, 2[85], 14 
July 1874, p. 1 ). Furrhermore, rhe Carlisr official gazerre dedicared 
rwo successive issues ro refucing the accusarion - issued in rhe über
al journal La Polít-ica on 8 July 1874- againsr Margarita de Borbón 
of having insrigated cl1e executions of govern mem soldiers afrer 
che barde of Abárzuza. In order ro darify any doubrs abour tills, its 
editors referred ro rhe moral aurhority ofNicasio L'lnda -presenr ar 
!rache on a transfer of wounded soldiers ro rhe government Unes
ro refiue rhis accusation againsr the Carlisr queen (El Cuarttl &al. 
EscelJa, 2[85], 14 July 1874, p. 1; 2[86], 16 July 1874, p. 1)11

• 

Ler us now briefly refer ro the derails of Margarita de Bor
bón's visir ro !rache as reponed by a number of more or less direct 
sources. From 25 ro 27 June 1874 a major offensive was launched 
by cl1e govcrn menr army in che environs of Estell a, t he objective 
being ro recover chis symbolic basrion from me Carliscs. The re
sounding fai lure of che offensive caused grear euphoria among che 
insurgen cs, and on rhe evening of 1" July rhe pretender and his wife 
made a rriumpham enuance rhere. Margarita de Borbón appears 
ro have firsr visired rhe nearby Irache hospital rhar very evening. 
After being received by Josefa Vasco and sorne of ics docrors and 
male nurses, she immediately went round ics wards, where more 

21. ·El Dr. Landa, a quien renemos por un cumplido caballero, dirá lo que 
oyó de los augusros labios de la reina en su larga conferencia, y los heridos, si son 
honrado~, proclamarán por roda España quién es la esposa de D. Carlos Vlh (El 
CUtrrttl Rl'lll Esrella, 2 [861. 16 July 1874, p. 1 ). 
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rhan nine hundred wounded and sick inmares were lying. As she 
nociced chat chere was so much ro be done, she decided, insread 
of returning ro Estella, ro spend che night at this hospital, by in
sralling herself in a cell on the ground floor and setting up her 
office close ro the hospital entrance. With che help ofJosefa Vasco 
and ofWilliam de Bourgade, who had been in charge of organis
ina chis hospital after che Carlist Governmental]unta ofNavarre 

1:) 

ceded che lrache monascery ro La Caridad (Melgar, 1958, p. 203), 
she lisred the mosr urgenr needs of che hospitaL She also gave in
srructions co fir out new wards chat were clean and well orienred, 
ro cake in che republican inmates by emphasising her wish chat 
«chey were taken care of as well as che Carlist ones, if not better». 
Indeed, Margarita instructed che Mayor of Escella ro make a call 
for the collecting of clothes ro «all» its population, «wichouc dis
tinction», «as here we ha ve people of all che colours and we should 
look after all of them» (Sagrera, 1969, pp. 395-396). 

The nexr morning she wenr round the hospital wards again, 
chis time along wirh Don Carlos. According to rhe restimony of 
John Furley, who accompanied her on chis visir, she «spent five 
hours in visiting 730 victirns of the wan> going «from bed to bed» 
and five patients «died whilst she was in the wards». Opposing 
«those who wished her to pass by rhe corridors in which 203 Re
publican soldiers were lying» -Furley chose to emphasise- Doña 
Margarita's «kind heart would allow no distinction w be made» 
berween che Carlisr and che government soldiers, so chac «she was 
equally amiable and gracious ro alh> (Furley, 1876, pp. 272-273). 

Margarita de Borbón srayed at !rache &o m che night of che 1" 
ro che early morning of rhe 8'h July 1874, when she went back ro 
Pau, never co rerurn. During chis week, she is said ro have been 
involved in tireless organisational tasks leading che hospital staff 
-including flve brochers of Saint John of God and chirreen sisrers 
of Chariry who appear nor ro have been able w cope wich all rhe 
Work, and to feel exhausted by che end in che face ofher diligence. 
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She was presenred as being consistencly devoted ro the hospital's 
parients, and conscancly concerned ro give equal uearmenr ro 
all inmares regardless of their political colour. Her nursing tasks 
included serving meals rwice and going round che wards every 
nighr, paying more anention ro those mosr seriously ill, as well as 
saying rhe prayer for the dying and accompanying rhose in their 
lasr momenrs. Furcl1ermore, her already menrioncd concern fo r 
che conragious inmares was noted again. She is said ro havevisired 
the b·ache special ward for this kind of patiems and raken care of 
them withour being affecred by the facr rhar they suffered from 
smallpox, ryphus or any orher conragious disease, and by rrying ro 
ensure thar rhey could spend rheir usually long convalescence as 
comfortably as possible (Sagrera, 1969. 399-406). 

Finally, Margarita is also said ro have had rime enough ro ac
tively look for a su.irable place in the surrounding of !rache ro 
bu.ild a barrack for rhe convalescence of surgical parienrs. This 
projecred barrack followed the model thar in 1867 doctor Carl 
Esse ( 1808-1874), the director of rhe Charité Hospital ar Berlin, 
had experimenrally designed for rhis purpose as an annex ro his 
hospital. T he srrucrure of rhe barrack she ordered ro be erected 
and equipped wirh a heating system was salid enough ro have 
wirhsrood che course of time fifry years on. After rhe Franco
Prussian War, Dr. Esse's barracks soon became widespread aU over 
Europe in che fteld of war medicine. Bur this does not reduce rhe 
signiftcance of the iniriative raken by Margarita de Barbón as rhe 
presidenr of Ln Caridad, as ir reveals that she and/or her advisors 
not only had updared information about the mosr recenr innova
tions in war medicine, bur were also prepared ro introduce them 
ar !rache ( agrera, 1969, p. 405) z... 

22. For the model of Dr. Esse's barrack, sce Evans, Thomas W., History of 
the American arnbulance estabfished in Paris duri1zg the siegf ofthe 1870-71 (Lon· 
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From rhe time Margarita de Borbón founded La Caridad, the 
figure of the Carlisr Queen was idealised, and a fervent devotion 
for her was fostered among the Carlists. She was praised as a mod
el of woman, and as an icon of Christian charity. H er nickname as 
<Angel of charity» (Ángel de la Caridad) (Sagrera, 1969, pp. 401-
406) thar was popularised by El Cuartel Real, strongly suggests 
a Christian rephrasing of «the angel of the Crimea» as Florence 
Nightingale was known, and of thar of her nurses as a «band of 
angels». Moreover, the official Carlist gazetre also found ir appro
priate ro defend Margarita's good name by introducing her as an 
archerypic image of the Roman Catholic mother fully devoted ro 
caring for her beloved loyal sons («La mujer católica», EL CuarteL 
Real, Esrella, 2[77], 23 June 1874, p. 1) 23

• 

Widely spread through newspapers, cards, porrrairs and songs, 
these idealised representations of Margarita de Barbón and her 
philanthropic activities became a part of the collective memory of 
her followers and, in general, of Spanish society; so much so, that 
her image became legendary and remained for decades as the most 
kind and benevolenr picture of Carlism during its last ninereenth
century war. We therefore should not be surprised at the exception
ally unanimous favourable judgemem on La Caridad and Margarita 

don, 1871) ar hrrp://www.oursrorv.info/librarv/ l-roors/Evans/aa TC.hrml#TC (re
rrieved on 15 December 2009). 

23. «¿No oís? Es d griro de rodo un pueblo que se alza unánime y enrusiasra 
para saludar a la excelsa Se.ñora que, descendiendo por las alras cumbres de los 
Pirineos, recorre esras comarcas en medio de sus hijos que tiernamente ama, por 
quienes incesam emenre vela. Ella es la dulce y amorosa madre que en las purísimas 
alas de La Caridad viene a recorrer los hospitales que diligentemente levamó para 
el enfermo, el herido, y a conocer uno por uno esros hijos leales que luchan sin 
descanso por cuan ro ella ama y desea( ... )». 
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de Borbón among hisrorians of differing ideologies who published 
works abour che Second Carlist War in rhe following years •. 

A reflection of mis idealised image was also che so-called •As
sociadons of Margaritas» (Asociaciones de /11argaritas}, local or

ganisarions thar proliferated in large arcas of Spain during rhe 
first rhird of the 20'h cenrury, and which aimed to draw rogerher 
rhe chariry acdvities of rraditionalisr-Camolic women under rhe 
name and model of doña Margarita de Borbón. These associa
rions devored themselves ro practising «me chari ry», understood 
as the rclief to ncedy families, particularly rhose of veterans from 
rhe Second Carlist War (Solé Romeo, 1993) . During che Second 
Spanish Republic (1931-1936}, mey would serve as a placform ro 
coordinare rhc polirical action of these women and even as a ba
sis for meir further involvemenr in hospitals and orher assiscance 
acrivities ar che beginning of Spanish Civil War in 1936 (Larraz 

Andía, 2004, pp. 39-45). 
Moreover, Margarita de Borbón's relief acdviries were also in

srrumenral in helping me rebels ro dismande me widespread im
age of Carlism as reactionary and savage, among large secrions of 
the populations in Spain, Europe and Nonh America. On rhe 
one hand, rhey advercised as a model of perfection and moderniry 
her openess cowards medical innovacions, and rhe rech nological 
and managerial developmenrs of rheir war medicine services. On 
the orher, in rhe face of alleged incidcnrs of cruelt}' and fai lure 
ro comply with rhe laws of war on rhe parr of rhe Carlisr army. 
rhey counrered by highlighting me correcr rrearmcm they gave w 
government soldiers who were recovering from rheir wounds ar 
La Candads hospirals. Sorne Carlisc narradves wenr so far as ro 
use che words of wounded governmenr inmares, reproaches and 

24. For an cxprcssive sample of thi~ unanjmous vicw of Margarira de Borbón. 
see her ob1ruary by Lhe progresisr liberal historian and polir•c•an Amonio Pirala at 
La 1/mmmón Espmioln y Anuricana, 315). 8 February 1893. 75, 78-79. 80. 
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r:igure 4. «Margarita» with La Caridad'sjlag(Archive ofBaleztena ramily, Pam
plona). Th~ pictur~ was taken in 1938, burrhe flag was the one jlying during rh~ 
s~cond Carlist Wár m La Caridad s hosprta/ at úsaca. 
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criticisms of their commanders for «having abandoned them on 

rhe batclefield>> (Llorens y Fernández de Córdoba, c. 1885, vol. 

J, p. 206). Finally, rhey claimed rhar governmemal soldiers, both 
wounded and prisoners, were subsequendy released by their rrans

fer to governmem territory lines, and used the aucl1oritative voice 
of docto r Landa ro reaffirm this (Viñes, 2001 , pp. 112-113). 
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